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Abstract.
Background: Globally, much work has been done by nonprofit, private, and academic groups to develop best practices for
the care of people living with dementia (PLWD), including Alzheimer’s disease. However, these best practices reside in
disparate repositories and tend to focus on one phase of the patient journey or one relevant group.
Objective: To fill this gap, we developed a Dementia Ideal Care Map that everyone in the dementia ecosystem can use as
an actionable tool for awareness, policy development, funding, research, training, service delivery, and technology design.
The intended audience includes (and not limited to) policymakers, academia, industry, technology developers, health system
leaders, clinicians, social service providers, patient advocates, PLWD, their families, and communities at large.
Methods: A search was conducted for published dementia care best practices and quality measures, which were then
summarized in a visual diagram. The draft diagram was analyzed to identify barriers to ideal care. Then, additional processes,
services, technologies, and quality measures to overcome those challenges were brainstormed. Feedback was then obtained
from experts.
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Results: The Dementia Ideal Care Map summarizes the ecosystem of over 200 best practices, nearly 100 technology enablers,
other infrastructure, and enhanced care pathways in one comprehensive diagram. It includes psychosocial interventions, care
partner support, community-based organizations; awareness, risk reduction; initial detection, diagnosis, ongoing medical
care; governments, payers, health systems, businesses, data, research, and training.
Conclusions: Dementia Ideal Care Map is a practical tool for planning and coordinating dementia care. This visualized
ecosystem approach can be applied to other conditions.

Keywords: Alzheimer’s disease, caregivers, critical pathways, digital health, health policy, health promotion, practice guide-
lines as topic, quality of health care, social support, stakeholder participation

INTRODUCTION

Dementias, such as Alzheimer’s disease (AD), are
widely recognized as a global issue with high preva-
lence. While more people are living longer [1] and
exposed to cognitive risk factors, the rising preva-
lence of dementia has far-reaching consequences, not
only for individuals living with dementia for poten-
tially 5-20 years—it also has a profound impact on
their extended family, friends, communities, work-
force and society.

By 2030, worldwide there will be more than 75
million people living with dementia (PLWD), with
an estimated annual global cost of care 2.8 tril-
lion U.S. dollars [2]. However, currently roughly
three-quarters (3/4) of PLWD are undiagnosed and
an additional nine out of ten (9/10) people with
mild cognitive impairment (MCI) are not aware of
their condition [2] and not supported. Therefore, the
affected individuals and their families do not know
what is causing their symptoms/behaviors, and the
lack of recognition denies them access to resources
about what to expect, caregiver support, legal and
financial planning, psychosocial interventions, and
medical treatments during a vital phase when these
could have the greatest impact on longer range out-
comes [1, 3–6].

Much work has been done by patient advocacy
organizations, nonprofits, academic researchers, and
public and private sector institutions globally to
develop best practices for the identification, care, and
support of PLWD. However, these best practices are
located in disparate repositories of information, tend
to focus on one phase of the patient journey (such as
diagnosis) or only on one relevant group (what is else-
where referred to as a stakeholder group [7, 8], such
as just physicians). Furthermore, care coordination
across groups is lacking, and discrepancies persist
between published best practices and the real-world
care delivered to PLWD.

We aim to help fill these gaps by developing a
Dementia Ideal Care Map that all relevant groups
in the dementia ecosystem can use as an actionable
tool to promote public awareness, start conversations,
decrease stigma, develop policies, seek funding, con-
duct research, train staff, deliver services, increase
access to resources, and design technology. The
intended audience includes policymakers, public and
private payers, researchers in academia and indus-
try, businesses, technology developers, health system
leaders, clinicians, social service workers, patient
advocates, PLWD, their families, and communities
at large.

The Dementia Ideal Care Map aims to summa-
rize global best practices of “What to do” for risk
reduction, detection, care, and quality of life pro-
motion from both person-centered and ecosystem
perspectives. For example, it goes beyond the care
pathways for medical diagnosis [9] to include non-
pharmacologic psychosocial interventions, the role
of family/friend care partners, and the role of com-
munity, employers, and government. “Why and How”
to do each best practice were out of scope for summa-
rizing in this diagram and manuscript; those details
are available in the references [1–140].

Furthermore, while there are existing technolo-
gies that are unfamiliar to most relevant groups, and
new diagnostic and monitoring biomarkers and treat-
ments yet to emerge—we aim to propose a range of
technology solutions, enhanced care pathways, and
quality measures that support improved care quality
and care coordination for the “Ideal Care” of PLWD
and their care partners. “Ideal Care” in this project
means: What would be optimal dementia care in the
near future if care was not limited by current con-
straints and feasibility? What would be the ideal
PLWD experience and interventions before diagnosis
and through ongoing care?

The Dementia Ideal Care Map’s goal is to be gener-
alizable to most PLWD and a variety of organizations
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around the world, ultimately improving the care and
quality of life of PLWD and their care partners.

METHODS

Population scope

The scope of this project includes best practices for
PLWD, people with MCI, people with undiagnosed or
preclinical brain changes, as well as the general pub-
lic. Most of the recommendations are applicable to all
settings—for PLWD, care partners, and care workers
in PLWD’s homes, community centers, senior care
homes, nursing facilities, clinics and hospitals.

Review of published literature

A search was conducted for published dementia
care best practices worldwide: PubMed search for
“dementia” to include clinical practice guidelines and
relevant academic journal articles; and Google search
for “dementia” to include toolkits, whitepapers, and
resources created for patients, care partners, commu-
nity organizations, policy and/or other non-academic
audiences. The goal of the searches was to include
both guidelines about physicians’ medical decisions
and non-medical best practices that improve patient
experience and quality of life for PLWD and their
care partners.

The primary author read these sources and
excerpted relevant lists and descriptions of best prac-
tices from each publication.

Additionally, a search was conducted for exist-
ing quality measures (QM) and Patient Reported
Outcome Measures (PROM) by using search
terms of (“quality measures” OR “PROM”) AND:
“geriatrics”, “neurology”, “psychiatry”, “dementia”,
“Alzheimer’s”, “cognitive”, or “behavior”. These
quality measures were compiled, analyzed, and the
most relevant ones highlighted for potential inclusion
in the diagram.

Synthesis into diagram

The primary author synthesized the excerpts of
best practices from the global published sources,
identified key recommendations and themes, and
summarized those in a visual diagram format adapted
from capabilities architecture [10]. Best practices that
could become potential quality measures were noted
in the diagram with a “[QM]” designation.

Analysis of diagram and proposal of future state
vision

Next, the primary author visually analyzed the ini-
tial draft diagram to identify current barriers to ideal
care and gaps in existing best practices; then brain-
stormed additional processes, services, and quality
measures to overcome those challenges. The primary
author added technology solutions that comple-
ment traditional best practices and enable enhanced
care pathways; these are based on her profes-
sional experience and knowledge of the technology
market landscape, with most of the technolo-
gies already commercially available and technically
feasible.

The technologies, new processes, services, and
quality measures were added to the Ideal Care Map
visual diagram to enhance previously published best
practices and create a comprehensive vision for an
ideal future state for dementia care.

Feedback from subject matter experts

To seek feedback from subject matter experts
(SMEs) in dementia and care innovation, the primary
author conducted semi-structured interviews via 1-
on-1 video calls averaging 1.5 hours with each expert.
Experts were asked:

• In your experience, what are the biggest barriers
and gaps in dementia quality of life and care?

• Please share your screen showing the diagram
draft, and feel free to explore whatever sections
interest you. As you move around the diagram,
please “think out loud” and share your reac-
tions: What would you change? What would you
add? What’s missing?

• Can you think of any other Quality Measures to
improve barriers to Ideal care?

• Who do you feel is in the greatest position to
act on what’s in this diagram? How can this
diagram be disseminated and used to improve
PLWD’s care and quality of life?

• Other resources or publications to consider?

The 11 SMEs interviewed are:

• Neurology physician and neuropsychologist
specializing in dementia diagnosis and treatment

• Geriatrics physician specializing in clinical
quality measures

• Geriatrics physician clinician in value-based
care and diagnostics
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• Geriatrics physician clinician in the community
• Global dementia care and innovation physician

leader
• Geriatrics nurse and healthcare administration

leader
• Public health nurse leader working with minori-

tized communities
• Occupational therapist specializing in training

care partners and care workers
• Family care partner, who has experience with

public health communications
• Patient advocacy leader specializing in policy
• Technology, enterprise architecture, and health-

care innovation leader

Several of these SMEs also shared recent personal
experiences caring for family members with demen-
tia. Because each SME contributed valuable feedback
that changed and expanded the initial diagram draft to
its current version, they were invited to be co-authors
of this paper; some declined due to lack of time.

Group video calls with over a dozen other global
experts in neurology and dementia care innovation
provided additional feedback.

A person with no prior experience with dementia
provided feedback as a young layperson.

Attempts were made to include feedback from
PLWD. However, it was not feasible during this
round of feedback due to regulatory compliance con-
straints. In light of this limitation, as a proxy, SMEs
were chosen who have substantial experience directly
interacting with PLWD in their roles as family care
partners, dementia patient advocates, and/or lead-
ers of community advisory boards. Viewpoints of
PLWD were also included by referencing the PEPA-
CEAFA Expert Panel of People with Alzheimer’s
[11].

Revisions

Based on the feedback collected, the primary
author revised the Ideal Care Map diagram layout and
added more items. The second author provided addi-
tional specific feedback on diagram items that could
potentially be developed into quality measures.

Note

No generative AI tools were used in this project.
The primary author manually searched, read, and
extracted the best practices; and then conceptualized,
created, and revised the diagram. The manuscript was
written based on the diagram contents and SMEs’
input.

This project does not involve experimentation on
human subjects or animals.

RESULTS

Over two hundred (200) best practices and tech-
nology enablers were identified and summarized in
the Dementia Ideal Care Map diagram (Fig. 1; please
see online article to view and zoom-in on the image
details).

The following text highlights some key obser-
vations about the Ideal Care Map and some best
practices from each section; the text commentary
below does not mention every best practice in the
Ideal Care Map, so please refer to Figs. 1–9 to view
the details and where each best practice is organized
relative to the other concepts.

Figure 1: Dementia Ideal Care Map

Legend: Diagram colors for relevant groups

The colors in the diagram represent the key relevant
groups (elsewhere referred to as stakeholders [7, 8])
involved in each of the best practices:

Purple represents activities that involve care part-
ners (who may be family, friends, or neighbors that
provide some assistance to PLWD) and/or care work-
ers (paid service providers or volunteers).

Red represents people who are either at elevated
risk of developing dementia or PLWD before they are
diagnosed. These are individuals who do not yet carry
a clinical label of dementia.

Blue represents diagnosed PLWD and their inter-
actions with the medical system through clinics,
hospitals, and virtual care through telehealth.

Yellow represents people at risk and PLWD’s
interactions with nonmedical community-based
organizations and social services.

Grey represents digital health solutions, data
infrastructure, and other technologies that enable
Ideal Care. These are listed in the diagram as solu-
tion categories, not as names of specific vendors or
products. The grey boxes are next to the best practice
activities that each technology solution supports.

Orange represents other relevant groups that
enable Ideal Care, such as government, employers,
educators, and researchers.

Legend: Diagram icons

[QM] indicates potential Quality Measures to
assess and improve the delivery of those activities.
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Fig. 1. Dementia Ideal Care Map: Ecosystem Map of Best Practices and Care Pathways Enhanced by Technology and Community (diagram at a glance view). Click here for a full PDF of
the figure.

https://thomsondigital04.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/iospress/EbHxRYVt0U1Ml7mTFWm-igYBBpHbu9Sz5CJl_BMWj--5XA?e=pTy7va
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Magnifying glass icon ( ) indicates multiple entry
points into an initial detection funnel where potential
cognitive impairment or risk may be identified.

Cyclical arrows ( ) signify ongoing, continuous,
and/or recurring activities.

Straight arrows (→) signify activities that typically
happen in sequence, with items on the left occurring
before those on the right.

Navigation tips: Overview of diagram sections

The diagram layout flows left to right, with many
activities on the left side as precursors to those on
the right. However, many activities on the left are
ongoing or recurring throughout disease progression.

At the far left of the overall diagram, these primar-
ily orange and grey sections (Figs. 8 and 9) reflect
the Foundational Infrastructure and Enablers of Ideal
Care such as governments, health systems, employ-
ers, technology, data infrastructure, research, and
training. These capabilities are necessary to deliver
the best practices throughout the Ideal Care Map.

The yellow and purple sections at the top mid-
dle and right side (Figs. 2–4) reflect Psychosocial
Interventions, Non-Medical Services and Supports
for PLWD and Care Partners. This includes stimulat-
ing activities, family/friend care partner engagement,
and community-based organizations providing sup-
port. Arrows link subsequent subsections on the right
to show care partner activities that increase with dis-
ease progression.

Red sections at the bottom middle (Figs. 5 and 6)
reflect the initial increased awareness of brain health
and actions for dementia risk reduction among chil-
dren and young adults without dementia and adults
with undiagnosed dementia. These are linked by
arrows to care pathways for initial detection and diag-
nostic workup.

The blue sections at the bottom right (Figs. 6 and 7)
reflect the patient journey in the medical care path-
way from diagnosis disclosure to ongoing medical
care, and determining when higher levels of care are
needed.

Key observations from the overall diagram layout

This Dementia Ideal Care Map includes both Cur-
rent State best practices and Future State innovations
in processes, technology, terminology, and relevant
groups. These are visually summarized in a for-
mat adapted from capabilities architecture [10] (with
some subsections as care pathways), because the

varied content did not fully fit into a conventional
workflow flowchart, stakeholder map, or data flow
diagram.

The nonlinear nature of best practices became
apparent early in drafting this Ideal Care Map,
especially for nonmedical activities and underlying
infrastructure enablers, which are ongoing, contin-
uous, and/or recurring. This differs from typical
depictions of dementia medical care pathways that
often show a straight line of sequential steps [6]. In
real life, multiple activities happen simultaneously
and with fluctuating intensity. While everyone’s jour-
ney with dementia is different [6], we summarized
best practices to help PLWD, care partners, and other
relevant groups prepare for the long journey ahead.

Currently, many PLWD and their families are
unaware that dementia (and especially Alzheimer’s)
is a chronic, progressive disease. People with
Alzheimer’s dementia currently have a life
expectancy of around 5 to 10 years after diag-
nosis, with a wide range of variability. The Ideal
Care Map indicates a range of 5 to 20 years of life
after dementia diagnosis because: 1) some PLWD
have lived 20 years or more; 2) as more people
are diagnosed earlier, their post-diagnosis survival
period is extended; and 3) although innovations in
public health [12, 13] and clinical treatments may
reduce incidence and prevalence, delay onset, and
slow or stop disease progression – it is important to
communicate the wide range of survival and antici-
patory guidance to PLWD and their care partners, so
they can prepare for what to expect in upcoming years
[14–18].

The Ideal Care Map design takes a person-
centered, life journey perspective, instead of only
focusing on the medical patient journey. With a
person-centered view, psychosocial interventions,
non-medical services and supports can begin before
an individual enters a medical patient journey or med-
ical care pathway. For example, the intellectually and
socially Stimulating Activities in Fig. 2 can begin
early in life to benefit overall cognitive, psychologi-
cal, and physical health.

Similarly, when an individual or family member
initially notices symptoms of cognitive impairment
and begins to explore their concerns, they do not
need to wait until after a definitive medical diag-
nosis to interact with patient advocacy associations
and other community-based organizations (Fig. 3). In
fact, during this early stage of their journey is when
individuals and families greatly need emotional sup-
port, information about types of dementia, resources,
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cognitive assessments, and how to access dementia
specialists for diagnostic workup. These organiza-
tions are valuable throughout the care and patient
journey—from early symptoms to bereavement.

By looking at Ideal Care from a person-centered,
life journey perspective, it became apparent that
much of the risk reduction, initial detection, and
after-diagnosis care workload can be shifted to
multidisciplinary teams, virtual care teams, and/or
nonphysician care workers from community-based
organizations. Instead of expecting PCPs (pri-
mary care physicians)/GPs (general practitioners) or
dementia specialist physicians to “do it all,” they can
delegate to non-physician care workers trained in
dementia to: assess and monitor non-medical needs;
answer non-medical questions; educate, advise, and
provide resources; provide direct care and social
services. This is especially important considering
the ongoing shortage of dementia specialists and
the bottlenecks for PLWD to access dementia care.
Distributing dementia care responsibilities can help
physicians feel less overwhelmed, allow more time
to focus on the diagnosis and medical management,
and provide a more holistic suite of services to max-
imize quality of life for the PLWD and their care
partners.

Technologies that augment human efforts can sup-
port clinical and non-clinical care workers, care
partners, and PLWD. For example, decision sup-
port tools, personalized recommendation engines,
and remote patient monitoring programs [15]. Tech-
nology solutions should bridge all stages of life and
disease, and all relevant groups including PLWD, care
partners, primary care, specialists, community-based
organizations, and government-sponsored services.

Therefore, ideally, the impact of technologies
(grey boxes) and cross-cutting best practices (orange
boxes) could be depicted as wide horizontal bars
across the entire diagram, across the whole person
journey. However, due to practical limitations of dia-
gram space and publication format, the bars across
the diagram were changed to individual boxes within
subsections.

Another example of a cross-cutting best practice
highlighted by multiple experts is the importance
of eliciting and understanding each PLWD’s per-
sonal and cultural concepts of dementia and health.
How someone views dementia directly impacts what
actions they take, if any. Someone who views demen-
tia as an inevitable part of “normal aging” [1, 14,
18, 19] may be less likely to take steps to reduce
risk, assess, or treat. In contrast, someone who views
dementia as a preventable disease may be more likely
to pursue risk reduction strategies, diagnosis, and
treatment.

PSYCHOSOCIAL INTERVENTIONS, NON-
MEDICAL SERVICES AND SUPPORTS

Figures 2–4 summarizes psychosocial, non-
medical, nonpharmacologic interventions for PLWD,
family/friend care partners, volunteers, and paid care
workers. These are supported by community-based
organizations and social service providers.

Figure 2: Stimulating activities

The section in Fig. 2 includes cognitively stimu-
lating activities (such as physical exercise, cognitive
training, making music, art therapy) [3, 4, 18, 20–23]

Fig. 2. Stimulating Activities that Individuals Can Choose from During Risk Reduction and After Dementia Diagnosis.
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to improve quality of life and primary and secondary
risk reduction in children, adults at elevated risk,
PLWD, and their care partners. Several of these can
also be helpful to PLWD with behavioral and psy-
chological symptoms of dementia (BPSD).

One category of activities with emerging evi-
dence is Physical-Cognitive Dual-Task Training. This
involves simultaneously performing a physical and
mental task (dual-task), such as walking while talk-
ing [24, 25]. Recent studies show that “multimodal
physical exercise training and multisensory cognitive
stimulation in a dual-task paradigm improved cogni-
tive performance on visual episodic memory, verbal
episodic memory, sustained visual attention, and . . .
cardiorespiratory conditioning, lower limb strength
resistance, functional mobility, gait speed . . . and
quality of life” [26].

Work or purpose-filled contribution helps both
PLWD and non-PLWD experience meaning, hope,
and less isolation [18, 27]. Thus, the Ideal Care Map
emphasizes contributory activities in which all indi-
viduals can receive, give, or share. Especially in early
and moderate stages of dementia, there are numerous

ways PLWD can work in supported roles, volunteer,
or make things that are enjoyable [21]. For example,
a traditional, deficits-based medical model of demen-
tia may limit PLWD’s kitchen activities due to safety
concerns; in contrast, a strengths-based approach
focuses on using retained skills in collaborative activ-
ities such as assisting with making salad or drying
dishes. Engaging PLWD even in simple tasks, house-
hold chores, and asking their opinion about what a
care partner is working on can be mutually bene-
ficial for the PLWD, care partner, and their overall
relationship.

Figure 3: Care partners and
community-based organizations

Care partner engagement and support

SMEs who work closely with PLWD rec-
ommended the term “care partners” (instead of
caregivers or carers or caretakers) because “partner-
ing” shifts the mindset from “giving care to” someone
who passively receives, to “doing things with” some-

Fig. 3. Care Partner Engagement and Support (top) and Community-Based Organizations Providing Information and Social Services
(bottom).
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one. It shifts the approach to engaging PLWD in their
personal agency to participate and make decisions
[27]. There is a mutuality in the relationship, with
both the PLWD and family and friends partnering to
navigate life together [28–31].

Most societies and cultures presume family mem-
bers will take on care partner and caregiving
responsibilities [5, 13, 15], but oftentimes a family
member may be unable or unwilling to assist a PLWD
with all their needs, particularly as dementia pro-
gresses and spans years or decades. PLWD’s spouses
may be physically frail, and PLWD’s adult children
often have competing responsibilities of work, par-
enting, or their own health challenges [5, 32]. Some
PLWD have also alienated their family or friends
through historic or ongoing relationship issues.

Perhaps it is time to actively discourage one indi-
vidual care partner from carrying all responsibilities
alone. A network of family, friends, neighbors, vol-
unteers and social service providers may be more
capable of, and willing to, handle various responsi-
bilities such as companionship, home cleaning and
maintenance, medication supervision, medical care
coordination, finances, and legal planning (Fig. 4) [5,
33].

SMEs emphasized the importance of medical and
non-medical providers assessing (and reassessing)
whether family/friends will take on and sustain care
partner responsibilities and which responsibilities. As
care demands and care partner availability change, it
is important to discuss their level of interest, knowl-
edge, skills, gaps, personal needs, expected roles, and
need for outside help [4, 5, 20, 21, 31, 33–36]. Oth-
erwise, the care partners may experience preventable
emotional distress and physical injuries [4, 5, 15, 17,
21, 37, 38].

For gaps in knowledge and skills, community-
based organizations can provide education and
training to family/friend care partners [4, 5, 15, 18, 34,
39]. For the care tasks that family is unable or unwill-
ing to support, they may be able to find volunteers
and paid care workers [5]. This relates to the Fund-
ing and Infrastructure summarized in Fig. 8, where
it would be transformative if governments and health
systems would make all necessary services available
and affordable [4, 5, 11, 40].

Furthermore, it would help to have governments,
businesses, and the general public be more responsive
to “caregiver burden” and proactively support care
partners through flexible work policies and benefits
(Fig. 8) [5, 13] and Dementia Friendly Communities
(Fig. 9) [5, 15, 41–46].

Community-based organizations providing
information and social services

Community-based organizations (CBOs; some-
times referred to as community organizations)
typically are non-profit public or private orga-
nizations that serve community needs. Digital
technologies increasingly allow many organizations
to serve not only their local/regional communities,
but also national and global communities (i.e., “glo-
cal” reach). The size and structure can vary, from
informal grassroots groups such as social media sup-
port groups and local faith communities to formally
incorporated multinational organizations [5].

Each CBO offers a different range of services.
Some CBOs offer educational information about
dementia through publications, websites, online
videos, and occasionally public outreaches [15, 31,
41, 47, 48]; this information is often provided to
PLWD, care partners, and the general public as a uni-
lateral interaction. There are also some CBOs that
bi-directionally interact with PWLD and care part-
ners through talking about advice and feelings—such
as in-person or online interactive trainings, mental
health counseling, peer support groups, care coordi-
nation, curated recommendations [35, 49], legal and
financial planning services [5, 15].

This differs from the direct services provided by
some CBOs—hands-on, physical support to PLWD
and care partners—such as adult day programs, meal
delivery, assistance with Activities of Daily Living
(ADLs such as toileting, dressing, bathing, transfer-
ring, eating) [50], and respite care (when someone
assists a PLWD while the care partner takes a break)
[5].

Educational information is not enough to support
PLWD and their care partners, especially in under-
served communities and low-income countries where
direct services may not exist and/or people aren’t
aware of how to access those services [1, 5, 18].
It is important to fill these gaps by developing and
bringing services to where people are in their commu-
nities (which relates to the Infrastructure capabilities
described in Figs. 8 and 9).

Information, support, and direct services need to be
tailored to the unique needs of individual PLWD, their
care partners, and local communities. For example,
considering cultural, spiritual, social, and geographic
differences [1, 5, 15, 18, 31, 41, 42, 51].

SMEs emphasized directly engaging PLWD
when providing information, resources, and support
(instead of only focusing on helping care partners)
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[4]. Too often, advice is directed only at care part-
ners and assumes PLWD are unable to participate.
Especially during the earlier stages of dementia,
PLWD can engage, learn, voice their preferences, and
assert personal agency [11, 14, 27, 31, 32]. Similarly,
instead of developing “caregiver apps”, mobile apps
can be developed to empower both PLWD and their
care partners.

The COVID pandemic demonstrated that PLWD
and their care partners benefit from technology tools,
including accessing digital resources, telehealth med-
ical appointments [52, 53], and online counseling,
training, and peer support meetings [5, 15, 18, 31,
54]. These technologies also expanded the reach of
CBOs’ impact and increased access for PLWD and
care partners who might otherwise be unable to travel
to in-person services and meetings because of geog-
raphy, lack of transportation, or inconvenience [4,
31].

This highlights the importance of engaging
user experience (UX) designers and human fac-
tors engineers in collaboration with intended

users (PLWD, care partners, care workers and
clinicians)—from ideation through design, develop-
ment, and marketing—so that websites, mobile apps,
other software, and devices are optimized for rele-
vance, ease of use and accessibility [33, 55, 56]. It
can also be helpful for CBOs to involve “tech sup-
port” personnel or volunteers to assist PLWD and care
partners with setting up their accounts, apps, video
meetings, etc.

Figure 4: Interaction strategies, planning,
safety, administrative tasks, and personal care

Figure 4 lists best practices that care partners
and care workers can utilize to strengthen their
relationship with and assist PLWD, beginning with
Interaction Strategies and Planning Ahead from the
onset of MCI and mild dementia. As disease pro-
gresses, PLWD’s needs increase from sporadic to
more assistance with Safety at Home and in the Com-
munity, Administrative Tasks, and eventually Daily
Personal Care Tasks [49].

Fig. 4. Interaction Strategies (left); PLWD need increasing assistance with Planning Ahead (left of center), Ongoing Safety at Home and in
Community (bottom), Weekly/Monthly Administrative Tasks (right of center), Daily Needs and Hands-On Personal Care Tasks (right).
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Interaction strategies

SMEs recommend seeking opportunities for
PLWD to lead and/or partner in matters concerning
them and to grant PLWD with a degree of agency in
their daily routines and decisions about longer-term
plans, rather than imposing decisions made by others.
The key is to acknowledge the person first (instead
of a deficits-based medical model that focuses on
disease), by using a person-centered approach that
encourages each PLWD to share their own views,
goals, preferences, likes and dislikes [4, 14, 15, 18,
20, 30–32].

Each PLWD’s prior lifestyle and personal pref-
erences affect which best practices are applicable.
For instance, if someone has historically been averse
to taking medications or eating healthy foods, they
may resist these as a PLWD. It is valuable to eval-
uate each PLWD’s historical risk tolerance, current
safety preferences, and desire for independence. If
a PLWD has always been a risk taker, but their
care partners have different views on risk, efforts
should be made to respect the PLWD’s autonomy
whenever possible, as long as they do not pose a
significant danger to others. What is feasible may
vary as disease progresses and depend on the form of
dementia (for example, frontotemporal degeneration
typically impairs judgment earlier than Alzheimer’s
disease).

To optimize successful and effective interactions, it
is essential that care partners and care workers learn
and use skills of modifying communication, show-
ing acceptance, and having a strengths-based view
of PLWD (instead of a medical deficits-based per-
spective) [20, 22, 27]. When a PLWD progresses
to needing more assistance, care partners can learn
strategies to simplify and cue (verbally, kinestheti-
cally, and/or visually) when doing ADLs (Activities
of Daily Living), IADLs (Instrumental Activities of
Daily Living), other activities and routines [4, 21, 57].

Other helpful supports include modifications to
clothing, set-ups, equipment, tasks, controls, and
environments [4, 14, 20, 31, 58–60] to improve
access, safety, and function. A good source of
these interaction strategies and adaptations are
occupational therapists (OT) [57, 61], gerontologists
(non-physician specialists in older adults), and other
care workers from community-based organizations
who are trained in dementia support and care
strategies [21].

Planning ahead

Longer term financial planning, legal planning,
spiritual and end of life planning should be discussed
early on while a PLWD has insight and capacity to
contribute to decisions; these plans need to be updated
periodically as PLWD’s needs or preferences change
[1, 4, 5, 15, 18, 31, 34, 62].

Ongoing safety in home environment and
community

This section of the Ideal Care Map summarizes
what care partners need to consider to ensure that
PLWD are safe while maximizing agency [35, 63,
64].

There is also the need to balance public health
safety and individual autonomy. When an individual
PLWD’s misuse of a car [18, 35, 45, 47, 65–69], stove,
or gun can potentially hurt other people, this creates
ethical dilemmas and the need to protect other people
and protect PLWD themselves. Clinicians are often
called upon to address these concerns [62]; train-
ing clinicians [20] and establishing systems are both
needed to evaluate individual PLWD’s safety and risk
profiles.

Other considerations for protecting PLWD that
may limit their autonomy include enclosed homes,
fences, and other environments where they are less
prone to wander away [4, 21]. However, with GPS
technologies now being ubiquitous, it is possible to
use wearable devices that track a PLWD’s real-time
location and send alerts to care partners, while provid-
ing PLWD more relative freedom of movement. Use
of such devices may add technical support responsi-
bilities to care partners.[5]

PLWD are vulnerable to physical, psychological,
and financial abuse, neglect, and exploitation [15].
Unfortunately, it may be family or friends who
are committing these abuses, so care workers
from CBOs and medical professionals need to be
vigilant in assessing this [15]. National and regional
governments can actively share best practices and
programs to combat abuse, neglect and fraud among
PLWD [70].

Weekly/monthly administrative tasks

As each PLWD progresses in their dementia dis-
ease severity, they will need increasing help with
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managing administrative tasks and planning their
monthly, weekly, and eventually daily routines. This
can include organizing a schedule of activities,
coordinating medical care (including accompany-
ing PLWD to doctor’s appointments, filling forms,
dealing with health insurance, paying medical bills),
paying monthly utility bills, and providing technical
support for devices [5, 32].

Daily needs and hands-on personal care tasks

Eventually, a PLWD’s needs go beyond periodic
assistance to daily help with ADLs, taking medica-
tions, and even 24-hour care with disrupted sleep and
behavioral and psychological symptoms of dementia
(BPSD) [5, 32, 33]. SMEs emphasized that fam-
ily/friend care partners often are unaware early in
the journey that their roles and responsibilities will
increase substantially when disease progresses. This
can impose significant physical, psychological, and
financial stress on family/friend care partners as they
face increasingly intense roles [5, 15, 38, 39, 49].

In contrast, Ideal Care would include anticipatory
guidance for care partners prior to their PLWD need-
ing more care. This allows time for care partners
to prepare mentally and emotionally, connect with
community resources, recruit other care partners to
share responsibilities, plan for potential changes in
their work and life responsibilities, learn interaction
strategies and adaptive modifications [5, 15, 31]. If
a PLWD’s home safety, health, and/or personal care
needs increase beyond what their care partners can
support at home, they may need to consider transi-
tioning to an assisted living or nursing home; this
may alleviate some care partners’ mental and phys-
ical stress, but the costs may cause more financial
stress [31].

AWARENESS AND MEDICAL ACTIVITIES

Figure 5 summarizes brain health Awareness,
Risk Reduction, and an Enhanced Care Pathway for
Initial Detection Enabled by Technology and Com-
munity. Figures 6 and 7 summarize the subsequent
medically oriented activities: Diagnostic Workup,
Diagnosis Disclosure, Ongoing Medical Care, and
Assess If Need Other Levels of Care. All this can
happen in parallel to the Psychosocial Interventions,
Non-Medical Services and Supports described in
Figs. 2–4.

Figure 5: Awareness, risk reduction, and
detection

#1. Increase awareness of brain health,
dementia, and risk reduction among individuals,
families, and clinicians

SMEs suggested national and local public aware-
ness efforts analogous to obesity and women’s heart
health campaigns [64, 71] to increase brain health
awareness and motivate action to reduce dementia
risk and improve care. This includes storylines within
TV series, talk shows (radio, podcast, and vlog), news
(broadcast, print, and electronic), health magazines,
social media, influencers relevant to different target
audiences, community outreach events, and creative
grassroots efforts.

Awareness includes understanding lifetime strate-
gies to optimize brain health, reduce risks for
developing dementia, recognize dementia symptoms,
seek diagnosis, access care, and improve quality
of life with dementia [1, 15]. Increasing awareness
among lay people and clinicians should begin before
obvious symptoms and engage beyond traditional
patient education and clinician education.

Lay people and clinicians can realize it’s possible
to engage in dementia risk reduction and slow disease
progression with nonpharmacologic lifestyle changes
during early and mid-life [15, 21, 72–74], such as
1) “dietary counseling, physical exercise, cognitive
training, and vascular and metabolic risk monitoring”
studied in the FINGERS trials [18, 75]; 2) “evidence
supports . . . modifying 12 risk factors might prevent
or delay up to 40% of dementias . . . systolic BP
of 130 mm Hg or less . . . hearing aids . . . Reduce
exposure to air pollution . . . Prevent head injury . . .
Limit alcohol use . . . Avoid smoking . . . Provide all
children with primary and secondary education . . .
Reduce obesity . . . Addressing other putative risk
factors for dementia, like sleep, through lifestyle
interventions.” [12]; and 3) the “Stimulating Activ-
ities” listed in Fig. 2.

Brain health and dementia risk reduction should
be treated as life course activities, starting with opti-
mizing prenatal health and regularly assessing brain
health from birth onwards, especially in people with
elevated risk factors (such as previously hit head play-
ing football or has high blood pressure). “Prevention
is about policy and individuals. Contributions to the
risk and mitigation of dementia begin early and con-
tinue throughout life, so it is never too early or too
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Fig. 5. #1. Increase Awareness of Brain Health, Dementia, and Risk Reduction Among Individuals, Families, and Clinicians (left); #2.
Enhanced Care Pathway for Initial Detection Enabled by Technology and Community (right).

late” [12]. The Infrastructure described in Figs. 8
and 9 (e.g., policy, technology, research translation,
and training) is the foundation needed to enable the
ideals in Fig. 5 (increase awareness and motivate
action).

Awareness includes understanding that various
forms of dementia including Alzheimer’s may show
up not only as forgetfulness—dementia can manifest
as a wide range of symptoms including behavioral
issues, bad decisions, difficulty planning, confusion
with familiar tasks, feeling lost, trouble with words,
and/or personality changes [4, 5, 21, 73]; and recog-
nizing dementia can occur at any age (even as early
as 30 or 40 years old) [11].

However, policy and education about dementia
are not sufficient: psychological safety and moti-
vation are needed for individuals and communities
to take an interest in these topics, pursue healthier
lifestyle choices, and be willing to complete cogni-
tive assessments. Efforts need to go beyond delivering

information to address underlying fears about own
health, grief from prior experiences with PLWD [5],
and unresolved feelings from prior medical trauma,
etc. It is also important for lay people and clinicians
to develop skills in emotional self-regulation.

#2. Enhanced care pathway for initial detection
enabled by technology and community

Addressing underlying psychological barriers and
increasing awareness of brain health sets the stage for
more people wanting to know about new dementia
risk reduction measures, tests, and treatments as they
become available.

Because the word “screening” has different con-
notations among different relevant groups and in
different geographic regions, the word “detection” is
used here to include the broad range of activities and
situations where potential cognitive impairment or
risk may be identified.
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The visual analysis of the Ideal Care Map (Fig. 1)
revealed that timely initial detection of dementia
has the potential benefits of providing PLWD with
earlier access to legal, financial, and spiritual plan-
ning, along with nonpharmacological interventions,
care partner supports, secondary prevention mea-
sures, symptomatic and emerging disease modifying
therapies (DMTs), and ultimately improve quality of
life (QoL). Clinicians need to recognize these benefits
of timely detection and not shy away from cogni-
tive assessments when a patient or family requests
it [3, 18, 38, 76]. To optimize access to the ben-
efits of timely initial detection, ideally individuals
with underlying disease would be identified even
before they have noticeable symptoms and concerns
[74].

SMEs highlighted the importance of not waiting
until the ages of 65 or 75 to assess cognitive function,
as this will overlook people with MCI or younger-
onset dementia [11]. Symptoms sometimes manifest
earlier, even age 30 for those with specific gene muta-
tions or diseases like frontotemporal degeneration.
Ideally, initiatives for early detection should not treat
everyone as a single group, but instead identify those
at elevated risk to begin assessments at a younger
age. For example, for people with risk factors such as
lower socioeconomic status, hypertension, diabetes,
intellectual disability [15, 65, 77], depression and/or
family history of dementia – consider beginning cog-
nitive assessments at 40–50 years old. Or at least
qualitatively inquiring “If you compare yourself to
last year, would you say your thinking abilities are
about the same, worse, or better?” or similar questions
[73].

These risk stratification and early detection efforts
can be enhanced with technologies such as data-
mining electronic health records (EHRs) [73, 78,
79]; analyzing data on social determinants of
health (SDoH); and annually comparing scores from
brain game apps, digital cognitive assessments, and
emerging devices for remote monitoring of digital
biomarkers [15, 55].

We recognize that because of stigma, fear, and
concerns about losing their job or insurance—some
people are reluctant to assess their cognition and
would rather not know if they have a dementia diagno-
sis [1, 11, 15, 51, 80]. There are also some physicians
who feel uncomfortable discussing a dementia diag-
nosis or assume patients don’t want to receive “bad
news” [40]. However, in our clinical experience,
many patients are frustrated with not knowing what
condition they have—most would rather know what

condition they have and how it will impact their life
[5, 18, 81].

Community-based and technology-enabled
dementia detection

A diagnosis from a trained and licensed medical
professional is essential for dementia care. There is a
critical need to determine how to detect the growing
population of undiagnosed PLWD and acknowledge
the limited number of medical professionals cur-
rently available for this. Scaling up timely dementia
detection requires a combination of reconsidering the
limits of current practices and enhancing alternatives
to better serve diverse populations in non-cost pro-
hibitive ways. Considering the existing barriers to
and shortage of PCPs/GPs and neurologists to initiate
dementia detection [19, 80], we propose an enhanced
care pathway for detection that involves patients
themselves, community lay people, and technology-
enabled services to do the initial Basic Cognitive
Assessments. These decentralized, multiple entry
points into the broad funnel for detection are repre-
sented in the Ideal Care Map with a magnifying glass

icon . Culturally sensitive models can bridge indi-
viduals who were resistant to testing into medical care
[14, 15, 41].

For example, individuals who are curious about
their own brain health and/or notice symptoms can
directly access symptom questionnaires [21] and val-
idated digital cognitive assessments through online
consumer health websites and/or through “Virtual
Brain Health Clinics” that provide telehealth services
specialized in evaluating and managing dementia
(described below).

Additionally, non-medical service providers who
work with older adults, as well as lay people in
community-based organizations, volunteer groups,
and local pharmacies can be trained to provide
awareness info about brain health and encourage
people to complete basic questionnaires or vali-
dated digital cognitive assessments [1, 14, 31]. These
local stores and groups are already strategically
located throughout communities, frequently visited,
and trusted. For example, Alter Dementia trains
churches and other faith communities on recognizing
dementia and sharing postcards that link individuals
to a website with an initial screening questionnaire
[41, 42, 82]. Government driver’s license renewal
offices can also play a role in administering these
questionnaires or basic validated digital cognitive
assessments.
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It is important that those with potentially con-
cerning scores are connected to qualified medical
professionals to review the results, perform formal
diagnostic workup (Fig. 6), and decide the appropri-
ate next steps of communication and suggested action
[1, 4, 21]. Decision support content within the digi-
tal cognitive assessment applications can encourage
people to see their PCP/GP, a neurologist, or Virtual
Brain Health Clinic for Initial Medical Assessment;
it can also provide the contact info of nearby brain
health specialists and allow individuals to schedule
these appointments online.

Another approach involves nurses and medical
assistants at PCPs/GPs’ offices to administer yearly
validated digital cognitive assessments to all patients
over age 65 [3–5, 40, 73] (and at an earlier age for
individuals in high-risk groups). This would offload
cognitive testing from busy physicians/providers,
standardize testing, and be automatically done
without waiting for patients to recognize and ask
about dementia symptoms. Patients with normal cog-
nitive assessment results can repeat the assessment
annually.

Emergency department (ED)/accident and emer-
gency (A&E) and inpatient hospitalizations also play
an important role in identifying potential PLWD by
uncovering previously unnoticed declines in function
in patients with frequent readmissions [83, 84], delir-
ium [4, 12, 58], and/or positive cognitive screen (see
“PLWD in ED/A&E and Hospitals” section in Fig. 7)
[76].

Besides digital cognitive assessments that actively
ask individuals to respond, other technologies on the
horizon that assist with serial assessments include
digital biomarkers of cognitive function based on
passive monitoring of various variables, and future
blood biomarkers [74, 85–90] that primary care
PCPs/GPs can order to assess risk or progression of
disease.

Brain health specialist clinicians and Virtual
Brain Health Clinic care model

With any of the basic cognitive assessment and risk
assessment tools mentioned above, individuals with
potentially abnormal results need further evaluation,
either in primary care if their PCP/GP knows how to
do a dementia diagnostic workup and is willing to
pursue it, or they can refer to a brain health specialist
clinician [3, 4, 73]. Brain health specialist clinicians
include current dementia/memory specialists such
as neurologists, geriatricians, and geropsychiatrists

[4, 21]; and considering the current specialist short-
age and barriers to access to care, also may need
to include other physicians, nurse practitioners, and
physician assistants with specialized training in initi-
ating diagnostic workup and subsequent monitoring
of dementia [19, 74, 80].

To further improve access to care, we propose
a new care model of Virtual Brain Health Clinics,
which are telehealth practices that either provide
hybrid digital plus in-person services, or are affiliated
with physical dementia clinics, or refer to in-person
brain health specialists. This Virtual Brain Health
Clinic care model is based on the demonstrated
feasibility of existing analogous models including:
telemedicine programs that serve other neurologic
and mental health conditions (such as Parkinson’s
and depression) [91], disease-specific telemedicine
programs for non-neurologic conditions, telehealth
companies that screen for cognitive impairment
and order blood tests, specialist video consulta-
tions occurring in senior care homes, and outpatient
geriatrics teams that have adapted their clinical prac-
tice to virtual care during the COVID pandemic
[92].

Specific services offered by Virtual Brain Health
Clinics can include:

• Video visits with clinicians trained in cognitive
assessment and management

• Promote brain health awareness and risk-
reduction with lifestyle (smoking cessation) and
medical management (manage blood pressure)

• Administer digital cognitive assessments and
monitor remotely over time for changes from
baseline measures

• Order initial blood and imaging tests for differ-
ential diagnosis

• May offer counseling and care coordination
• May prescribe some medications
• Refer to other clinicians for services beyond

their capabilities

The expectation is not for Virtual Brain Health
Clinics to assess and manage all patients, but rather
to help initiate care, manage patients with straight-
forward symptoms, and/or supplement traditional
services. This can also be helpful for people living in
rural areas with difficult access to in-person care. In-
person brain health specialists are needed for patients
with more complicated diagnostic and treatment
needs—for example, to examine reflexes, strength,
and sensation to check for focal neurologic signs [91];
perform lumbar puncture for cerebrospinal fluid test-
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ing [65]; consider less common conditions besides
Alzheimer’s; and administer onsite DMT infusions.

Figure 6: Diagnosis

#3. Diagnostic workup

After a basic cognitive assessment detects potential
cognitive impairment and/or an individual or fam-
ily member notices cognitive symptoms, brain health
specialists and PCPs/GPs should comprehensively
evaluate each patient [3] and make a differen-
tial diagnosis between various types of dementia
(Alzheimer’s disease the most common, followed
by vascular, Lewy body, and frontotemporal demen-
tia) [4, 65, 93] and rule out dozens of non-dementia
causes of cognitive impairment (such as medication
side effects, depression, hearing loss, sleep apnea,
vitamin deficiency, abnormal hormone levels, and
infections) [3, 4, 20, 21]. This includes asking each
patient and their family/friends about what they’ve

noticed [3–5, 21, 94], assessing for functional impair-
ment [3], performing a neurological physical exam,
and neuropsychological tests that are more detailed
than basic cognitive assessments [4]. Also wean-
ing cognitively impairing medications [3, 15, 20,
21], doing blood tests (such as vitamin B12, folic
acid, thyroid, syphilis, HIV; and emerging blood
biomarkers [74, 85–90]) and brain imaging (PET, CT,
or MRI) [65] can help identify the potential cause
of cognitive impairment, including some treatable
reversible causes. If the diagnosis is unclear, consider
more comprehensive neuropsychological evaluation,
genetic testing, and/or lumbar puncture for cere-
brospinal fluid biomarkers.

Detailed clinical practice guidelines and research
criteria for dementia diagnosis have been published
elsewhere [3, 4, 65, 69, 93–99], so Fig. 6 here sum-
marizes key existing best practices and emerging
opportunities for Ideal Care.

Because of the developments in imaging, fluid, and
blood biomarkers in recent years and the increas-

Fig. 6. #3. Diagnostic Workup (left); #4. Disclose Diagnosis, Refer to Other Services, and Plan Follow Up (right).
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ing commercial/clinical availability of such tests
[85–90], the diagnosis of dementia has been and
will continue to shift from symptom-based syndromic
classifications to molecular pathology understand-
ings of amyloid-β, tau, other molecules, and mixed
pathologies.

The grey boxes in Fig. 6 highlight technology-
enabled ways to enhance traditional, manual
approaches to evaluating (and monitoring) patients
with cognitive impairment. For example, clinical
decision support (CDS) tools within EHRs [19, 20,
100] can alert clinicians to medications with cog-
nitive side effects, what differential diagnosis to
consider, what tests to order, and how to interpret
the combination of results. Existing and emerging
technologies can quantify various aspects of cogni-
tive function, using methods beyond traditional paper
tests to digitally assess multiple variables—such as
quantifying response times, eye movements, body
movements, voice, and other biometrics. Many of
these high-tech measurement tools are no longer con-
fined to academic medical research centers but are
rather accessible for use in community and home
settings.

In addition to high tech approaches to ideal demen-
tia care, Fig. 6 highlights the importance of the
human elements and psychology in care interactions.
For example, developing clinicians who are recep-
tive to hearing patients’ concerns and understanding
complex health issues; and asking both the patient
and family members for their perspectives [3, 14,
27, 73].

#4. Disclose diagnosis, refer to other services
and plan follow up

In Fig. 6, #3. Diagnostic Workup and #4. Disclose
Diagnosis are separately called out because the lat-
ter involves many psychosocial best practices that are
not necessarily addressed during medical evaluation
visits but are critically important for an ideal patient
journey. SMEs pointed out it can feel overwhelming
for someone to hear they have dementia and under-
stand what to do about it [47]. Therefore, patients
should be encouraged to bring a family member or
friend to appointments and asked for consent to share
their medical information with them [4, 18, 34, 62,
73].

As with the initial diagnostic journey, prior to
delivering a diagnosis, clinicians should ask the
patient and family/friend “What is your understand-
ing of what is happening?” to elicit their personal

and cultural framing of their condition, what con-
cerns they’ve already noticed, and what words they
are comfortable using (for example, “memory prob-
lems” versus “brain change” versus “I don’t know
why I’m here” (anosognosia) versus “Why am I get-
ting lost?”). Their understanding informs how the
diagnosis is delivered and affects how the diagnosis
might be received [18].

Delivering a dementia diagnosis goes beyond sim-
ply stating the name of a condition or disease label
[34], to helping families understand this is a long-
term condition that typically progressively worsens
over years, providing anticipatory guidance about
what to expect (such as planning for IADLs, ADLs,
and how behavior may eventually be affected) [3,
16–18], and referring to local Alzheimer’s associa-
tions and other community-based organizations that
offer dementia resources and services as summarized
in Figs. 2–4 [4–6, 15, 18, 62]. If medically indicated,
medication treatment options and their benefits and
risks should be discussed and initiated if a PLWD
wants to try it [4, 18].

It is important for clinicians to convey the diagnosis
with compassion [18, 81], reassure PLWD that they
have agency to make decisions about their life and
care [11, 27], and reassure there are things they can do
to live well with dementia. At the same time, it is help-
ful to assess family and/or friends’ willingness and
ability to take on care partner roles [4, 5, 20, 21, 31,
33–36], instead of assuming a spouse, sibling, adult
child, or friend will do and coordinate all the best
practices summarized in Figs. 2–7 (see “Care Part-
ner Engagement and Support” section above within
Fig. 3).

PLWD and family’s initial reactions to receiving a
dementia diagnosis can vary from feeling shock, dis-
belief, anger, anxiety, sadness, and/or even a sense
of relief and empowerment in finding out the cause
of concerns [18, 34, 47, 81]. Clinicians can explain
to PLWD and care partners they may go through
many mixed emotions in the coming months and
years. During the diagnosis disclosure visit, clinicians
should have empathy to determine how much infor-
mation to provide now, versus focus on immediate
emotional support and allow time to digest. Because
physicians have limited time in clinic visits, nurses,
social workers, and transdisciplinary team members
can provide additional emotional support and infor-
mation for PLWD and their family/friends, perhaps
over several visits post-diagnosis, and explain the role
of the various care team members and services [4,
18–20, 31, 34, 35, 40, 49, 62, 73, 101].
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Figure 7: Medical care

#5a. Medical care for PLWD (ongoing, 5–20
years)

After the Diagnosis Disclosure, PLWD need
ongoing care throughout their lifetime. Holis-
tic post-diagnostic care includes the Psychosocial
Interventions, Non-Medical Services and Supports
summarized above in Figs. 2–4, as well as Medical
Care summarized in Fig. 7, both tailored to the needs
of each PLWD and their care partners.

Because of the global shortage of neurologists,
geriatricians, geriatric psychiatrists and other brain
health specialists—ideally routine dementia care
will become part of standard primary care, analo-
gous to the current standard of care for congestive
heart failure [15, 19, 40], with PCPs/GPs diag-
nosing and managing straightforward cases, while
specialists are consulted and co-managing com-
plex cases. PLWDs’ access to medical care can
be further expanded with appropriately trained
nurse practitioners, physician assistants, transdisci-

plinary hybrid care teams [14, 60, 101], and Virtual
Brain Health Clinics (as described under Fig. 5,
Section #2 above).

Ideally, the medical care team should follow up
with each PLWD and their care partner(s) several
times a year to assess for any changes in: cogni-
tion, function, safety, behavior (including BPSD),
pain, sensory deficits, other health conditions, emerg-
ing biomarkers, quality of life, need for social care
and care partner support [1, 3–5, 15, 18, 20, 21,
31, 62, 102]. Medications can be adjusted as needed
based on progression of disease or improvement of
symptoms with treatments. Figure 7 lists examples of
U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved
medications used in people with Alzheimer’s, the
most common cause of dementia; the pharmacolog-
ical treatments differ for other causes of dementia.
Guidelines for dementia medication management [4,
20, 39, 65, 93, 98, 99, 103] will continue to evolve as
new medications become available that target various
molecular pathology, DMTs, and/or reduce symp-
toms. PLWD can also be provided with information
about enrolling in clinical trials researching new med-

Fig. 7. #5a. Medical Care for PLWD (ongoing, 5–20 years) (left); #5b. Assess if PLWD Need Other Levels of Care (right).
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ications, lifestyle interventions, and monitoring tools
[3, 4, 15, 41, 48, 73, 104].

In addition to medications, PLWD and their care
partners can benefit from Risk Reduction lifestyle
modifications (Fig. 5, Section #1); Stimulating Activ-
ities (Fig. 2); and referrals to: Community-Based
Organizations and Social Services (Figs. 3 and
4) [5]; Occupational Therapist (OT) to optimize
IADLs/ADLs and train care partners how to cue
activities (Fig. 4) [61]; Speech-Language Patholo-
gist for memory and communication strategies and
swallow evaluation [18, 93]; Dietician/Nutritionist
to recommend foods based on PLWD’s preferences;
and Palliative Care for symptom management and/or
end-of-life care planning [4, 18, 62].

Care plans should be updated regularly with psy-
chosocial and medical recommendations that take
into account each PLWD’s and care partner’s values,
goals, preferences, needs and abilities; and then doc-
umented in the EHR for the PLWD, care partner, and
care team members to reference [4, 15, 20, 21, 27, 31].

#5b. Assess if PLWD need other levels of care

Section 5b (in Fig. 7) is a visual reminder that not
all medical care happens in traditional clinics and
outpatient offices. Instead, there are multiple ways to
access medical care, ranging from telehealth via apps
and phone [53, 58, 105], to in-person home-based
care, and facilities providing higher levels of long-
term care or acute care [5]. It is important for brain
health specialists, PCPs/GPs, and other clinicians to
regularly assess PLWD’s evolving medical needs and
personal preferences, to recommend higher levels of
services in the current setting when possible [59] (to
minimize transitions which are potentially traumatic)
[20], or to transfer to other settings when needed [4,
15, 18, 31].

Sometimes the reason for needing more care is
because of dementia-related symptoms, while other
times the PLWD has other health conditions needing
more attention [4]. Many PLWD may have diffi-
culty looking after their own health or accessing care
(potentially leading to intermittent health crises or
frequent readmissions); and their other health condi-
tions can negatively impact cognition and behavioral
symptoms of dementia [12, 15, 20, 106].

This section of the Ideal Care Map also summarizes
the best practices of Geriatric-Friendly Emergency
Departments [53, 58, 59, 83, 106–108] and Acute
Care For Elders (ACE) inpatient model of care for
hospitalized older adults [109, 110]. These involve

health systems infrastructure and protocols for
addressing a wide range of factors that impact the
health outcomes of older adults [4, 21, 31, 45, 60,
106, 111].

Regardless of the site of care, all care teams and
care partners need to proactively manage care transi-
tions [5, 15, 53, 112], coordinate care across settings
[5, 6, 14, 31, 40], reconcile medication lists [20, 35,
58, 111], and set up medical follow up visits or calls
[20, 53, 58].

FOUNDATIONAL INFRASTRUCTURE
AND ENABLERS OF IDEAL CARE

The literature review and SMEs’ input identified
Foundational Infrastructure and Enablers of Ideal
Care (Figs 8 and 9) as necessary systems and struc-
tural interventions that go beyond the capacity of
individual patients, families, clinicians, and social
service providers.

Figure 8: Governments, health systems,
businesses; data and technologies

Governments, payers, health systems, and
businesses to support funding, infrastructure,
and multi-group collaboration

Governments [1, 11, 15, 40], policymakers, pub-
lic and private health insurance payers, health system
leaders [18, 35, 106, 111], researchers and innovators,
professional societies, advocacy and social service
organizations all play important roles in creating the
conditions that are needed for the Ideal Care summa-
rized in Figs. 2–7, including funding [11, 14], public
awareness [5, 15, 72], training and workforce devel-
opment [14, 15, 72], operational workflow redesign
[14], quality management (see below), laws and reg-
ulations, cross sector collaborations [11, 74], policies
that address social determinants of health [1, 4, 5, 12,
15, 20, 41, 42, 76, 81, 83, 106], and technology [14,
15].

For example, ideally all clinical and social services
are made affordable to PLWD and their care partners
[4, 5, 11, 13, 15, 40, 72]. Government and workplace
policies can support PLWD and their family care part-
ners, and protect them from discrimination [5, 11, 13,
15, 33]. Government and workplace policies can also
support paid care workers with adequate pay, training,
and safe work environments [5, 15, 20, 72]. Outcome
measures used by health systems, payers and gov-
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Fig. 8. Foundational Infrastructure and Enablers of Ideal Care: Governments, Payers, Health Systems, and Businesses to Support Fund-
ing, Infrastructure, and Multi-Group Collaboration (top); Address Social Determinants of Health to Improve Accessibility (middle); Data
Infrastructure and Digital Health Technologies for Initial Detection, Diagnosis, and Ongoing Remote Patient Monitoring (bottom).

ernments should address what matters to PLWD and
their care partners (see below). Privacy and disability
rights laws are needed to ethically protect PLWD’s
genetic test results, diagnosis, and treatment plans.

Data infrastructure and digital health
technologies for initial detection, diagnosis, and
ongoing remote patient monitoring

Technology designers and developers of new hard-
ware (medical devices and consumer electronics),
software (enterprise systems and consumer apps),
and algorithms (such as decision support, artificial
intelligence (AI)/machine learning (ML)), as well as
technical support and IT maintenance workforce play
a critical role in enabling Ideal Care for PLWD [55].

For example, this Ideal Care Map summarizes
Data Infrastructure that is needed across the care
ecosystem and examples of Digital Health Tech-
nologies that enable Ideal Care (see Fig. 8 and
the grey boxes throughout Figs. 1–9). This goes
beyond simplistic apps and point solutions (soft-
ware or product that only solves one problem), to
national and enterprise IT (information technology
for large organizations) approaches on data manage-
ment and platform solutions [14, 15]. To leverage the
potential of digital monitoring and/or AI/ML anal-
ysis of PLWDs’ data for patterns, predictions, and
care recommendations—data from disparate sensors,
apps, EHRs, and health systems need to be integrated
through common data standards and data exchange
protocols [15, 31, 55]. Data collection and data aggre-
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gation also needs to be done in an ethical, secure,
and nonburdensome manner, not only for research or
registry purposes [62, 74], but also for daily service
operations [35], care coordination, quality improve-
ment [58, 67, 113] (see below), and analytics for
population health [6, 15, 51, 55, 78, 100].

Figure 9: Research and translation; training

Research and translation

Additional infrastructure needed for Ideal Care
includes Research and Translation, as well as Train-
ing, Continuing Education, and Workforce Support
(Fig. 9). Besides research in basic science, diagnos-
tics, and therapeutics, and clinical trials [74, 88–90,
93, 104], Ideal Care needs ongoing research of trans-
disciplinary care models that support PLWD and their
family/friend care partners over their life course, and
translation of best practices into accessible services
using implementation science [4, 5, 14, 15, 33, 40–42,
53, 101, 106, 114, 115].

The role of technology in research is summarized
in grey boxes – including data tools, digital biomark-
ers, digital therapeutics, and social media.

Beyond formal research studies, medical and social
service providers can set up internal processes to con-
tinually evaluate the effectiveness of their practices
and make changes to improve [31, 35].

Across all types of research and translation and
continuous improvement, it is vital to include all rel-
evant groups in co-designing protocols, products, and
services, including input from PLWD, care partners,
clinicians, and others [5, 32, 35, 40, 64, 116–119].

Training, continuing education, and workforce
support

Ideal Care infrastructure requires training of a
broad range of relevant groups to translate and
implement best practices [14, 15, 58, 101], includ-
ing clinicians and care workers in aging, disability,
social care, and medical sectors, as well as care part-
ners, employers, first responders and other public

Fig. 9. Foundational Infrastructure and Enablers of Ideal Care: Research and Translation (top); Training, Continuing Education, and
Workforce Support (bottom).
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services (e.g., transit, libraries, health departments),
local businesses, technology workers, and the general
community at large (Fig. 9) [5, 15, 18, 31, 45, 120].

In addition to training specific relevant groups
mentioned in this section, broad public awareness is
needed for all stages of dementia, not only to recog-
nize symptoms for initial detection, but also for risk
reduction in early life (Fig. 5), supportive resources
(Figs. 3 and 4), dispel myths that “this is just old age,
this is normal aging”, help diagnosed PLWDs’ fam-
ily and care partners understand the impact of these
progressive conditions and how to promote quality
of life [15, 31, 41]. Awareness campaigns can use
various media as described in Fig. 5, Section #1
above.

Training should go beyond an overview of com-
mon dementia types. Ideally, all individuals in
relevant groups should be trained in communication
and interaction skills, how to honor personal pref-
erences, cultural competency, empathy, and not be
dismissive of PLWDs’ or care partners’ concerns
[4, 5, 15, 19, 20, 27, 31, 35, 51, 57, 60, 80, 83].
For example, Dementia Friendly Communities is an
approach that trains local businesses, grocery stores,
restaurants, banks, legal providers, faith communi-
ties, healthcare and social services, libraries, airports
and other transportation, local governments, and the
general public to recognize and support PLWD [5,
15, 41–46, 120].

Clinicians, care workers, and the community work-
force can also benefit from both knowledge support
and personal psychological support from their peers
and specialists, especially with the convenience of
technology-mediated online consults, tele-mentoring
(such as ECHO [19, 121–125]), online forums, live
tele-presence, and asynchronous learning manage-
ment systems (LMS) [5, 35, 92].

Clinicians, care workers, and organizations that
promote themselves as “specialized in dementia”
should be required to demonstrate relevant knowl-
edge and skills (not just complete training) [41, 106].
Demonstrating this expertise is not meant to be a
barrier to entry, but rather to assure care quality and
accountability.

QUALITY MEASURES

Quality measures provide a way to assess if
appropriate care is delivered [6, 15, 58, 62], and
accountability when tied to payment [40, 74, 101,
126, 127]. Realistic QMs are based on data that can

be electronically captured during care delivery, so as
not to increase administrative burden on clinicians
and care workers [20, 40, 67, 113].

Some potential quality measures that may improve
dementia care are included in the Ideal Care Map with
“[QM]” designation and listed in Table 1. These are
based on reviewing previously published proposed
measures related to dementia, geriatrics, psychiatry,
or neurology [3, 15, 20, 53, 58, 62, 66–68, 113,
127–135], and then ideating new measures by visu-
ally analyzing the Ideal Care Map to identify current
gaps and barriers to Ideal Care.

Table 1
Potential Process Measures for Ideal Care
of People Living With Dementia (PLWD)

Medical Care

• Administer basic cognitive assessment annually to
all people over age 65 (or earlier age for
individuals in high-risk groups).

• Assess older adults in hospitals using guidelines
from Geriatric-Friendly Emergency Department
(Geri-ED) and Acute Care of Elders (ACE)

• Perform diagnostic workup (would need to specify
which essential components must occur, such as
neurologic exam, which blood tests, imaging test)

• Disclose diagnosis to PLWD
• Document dementia diagnosis in medical

record/EHR
• Assess family’s needs, abilities, and willingness to

take on care partner role(s)
• Document care partner(s) and surrogate decision

maker
• Provide info about support organizations to PWLD

and/or care partner
• Refer to home-based and/or community services
• Assess cognitive status serially
• Assess functional status serially
• Assess pain serially
• Reconcile medications serially
• Discuss and update care plan serially

Social Services

• Document PLWD’s personal life goals, care goals,
routines, likes and dislikes

• Complete dementia care training (% clinicians and
care workers)

• Provide nutritious meals (e.g., if government is
paying for someone to take care of PLWD)

The perspectives of PLWD, care partners, and
care workers are also important to measure, as self-
reported and Patient Reported Outcome Measures
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(PROM) [5, 6, 20, 32, 36, 53, 74, 102]. Because
the ultimate goal of this Ideal Care Map is to pro-
mote quality of life for PLWD and those who care
for them, Table 2 lists examples of previously pub-
lished dementia-specific PROM measuring quality of
life [102, 136].

Table 2
Examples of Dementia-Specific

Patient Reported Outcome Measures (PROM)
of Quality of Life (QoL)

• Alzheimer’s Disease-Related Quality of Life
(ADRQL)

• Bath Assessment of Subjective Quality of Life in
Dementia (BASQID)

• Dementia Quality of Life Measure (DEMQoL)
• Dementia Quality of Life (D-QoL)
• Family Quality of Life in Dementia (FQOL-D)
• Quality of Life in Alzheimer’s Disease (QoL-AD)
• Quality of Life in Late-Stage Dementia (QUALID)
• QUALIDEM

In addition to further developing PROM and Pro-
cess Measures (whether or not an action occurred),
other types of measures that can be useful to promote
ideal care of PLWD include: Structural Measures of
systems and capacity [35, 126, 137, 138]; Outcome
Measures at individual, organizational, and commu-
nity level [3, 6, 41, 62, 67, 113, 117, 118]; and
new Digital Measures can be developed as digital
technologies and passive monitoring become more
available [55, 139, 140].

Aside from various types of measures for Quality
Management, accreditation of organizations and cer-
tification of care workers can serve a role in Quality
Assurance for Ideal Care of PLWD.

DISCUSSION

From a person-centered and ecosystem per-
spective, this Dementia Ideal Care Map aims to
comprehensively summarize global best practices
for awareness, risk reduction, detection, diagnosis,
care, and promotion of quality of life for PLWD.
It also provides a landscape of technology-enabled
use cases. Not all of these “ideal” practices are in
place currently, and the gaps are opportunities for
improvement.

We hope the current and future iterations of the
Ideal Care Map will improve dementia care and qual-
ity of life by informing PLWD, their family/friend

care partners, care workers, clinicians, as well as
policymakers, health systems leaders, social ser-
vices organizations, patient advocacy associations,
researchers, technology developers, businesses, and
other relevant groups – and inspiring them to work
collaboratively.

Strengths and limitations

SMEs said this Ideal Care Map is informative
to see best practices organized in one compact
view (Fig. 1). This Ideal Care Map illustrates
how dementia and many other complex conditions
require a multifaceted life course and ecosystem
approach—including not only clinicians focusing on
medical care—also the important roles of affected
individuals, family, friends, community, government,
employers, technology developers, and more. See-
ing the ecosystem in a single compact view reveals
interdependencies and bottlenecks that need to be
addressed; otherwise, if only some best practices are
pursued, but the rest are not available or have capacity
challenges, then the pursued best practices will have
constrained benefits.

Over a hundred articles and resources were viewed
to compile the global best practices for dementia
care; these were primarily from Europe and the
U.S. More emerging evidence and input from PLWD
and care partners can be incorporated into future
iterations of the Ideal Care Map, especially from
low-income and middle-income countries [1, 14, 18],
and other underrepresented or marginalized groups
[5].

It is inherently complicated to visualize in one
diagram over 200 best practices involving different
relevant groups, different types and stages of demen-
tia, and different phases of a life journey. Our aim is to
be generalizable to most, yet detailed and comprehen-
sive. Here we propose a starting point to build upon
collaboratively. As with any summative framework,
there may be items inadvertently omitted or opportu-
nities for greater clarity; we encourage that feedback
via email and welcome collaborators for iterating
and disseminating future versions of the Ideal Care
Map.

A key limitation is the static image format for
print publication, compared to having the diagram
in an interactive, online tool that allows users to link
to relevant references, filter best practices pertinent
to each relevant group, receive crowdsourced com-
ments, publish iterative updates, and change visual
accessibility preferences.
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Applications and implications

SMEs noted that the Ideal Care Map contains valu-
able information for PLWD, care partners, and other
lay people. It is helpful to know what solutions to
consider at different phases of the long and com-
plex care journey. Because the current version of the
Ideal Care Map may be overwhelming for lay people,
future versions can co-design with PLWD to adapt it
into a personalized tool that walks people through
where they are in their journey and empowers them
for challenges they may face next, by providing spe-
cific subsets of information and resources in laymen’s
terms to use as conversation starters and planning
guides [5].

The Ideal Care Map can be a practical tool
for system-level planning and coordinating what’s
needed to enable PLWD to live their best life. It can be
used by policymakers, health systems, social services
organizations, communities, businesses, technology
developers, educators, media, and other leaders as
a high-level roadmap of what needs to be done
for capacity building, service planning, interagency
and intersectoral collaboration, etc. Beyond a visual
checklist, the Ideal Care Map diagram can be anno-
tated for gap analysis, pain points heatmapping, and
capability maturity planning.

It can be used by individual PCPs/GPs, geriatri-
cians, neurologists, emergency medicine providers,
urgent care practitioners, rehabilitation therapists,
social workers, other clinicians, care workers, and
researchers to familiarize themselves with the breadth
of interventions beyond their own roles and the
transdisciplinary coordination needed for Ideal Care.
Within each discipline, analysis of the Ideal Care
Map can inform the further development of check-
lists, decision support tools, quality measures, digital
measures, and patient reported outcomes.

Furthermore, future versions of the Ideal Care Map
can be made for other relevant subgroups, to cus-
tomize for geographic regions (such as for specific
countries, states, health systems, languages), drill
down into more levels of detail, and include more
information specific to each type of dementia.

Beyond dementia, the Ideal Care Map’s visualized
ecosystem approach can be adapted to other chronic
or complex conditions, including other neurodegen-
erative disorders such as Parkinson’s disease and
multiple sclerosis, common diseases such as diabetes,
rare diseases, long COVID (also known as Post-Acute
Sequelae of SARS-CoV-2 infection (PASC)), and
general aging.

Comparison to other published findings

The initial draft of this Dementia Ideal Care Map
was completed prior to the publication of “Design-
ing the next-generation clinical care pathway for
Alzheimer’s disease” [105].

Some differences in our Ideal Care Map diagram
include:

• Lead time benefits of early awareness, early risk
reduction, and stimulating activities.

• More detailed steps of the initial detection and
diagnosis care pathway.

• Multiple entry points into the detection funnel,
including involvement of community groups,
direct-to-consumer self-initiated assessments,
and people without overt symptoms but have
subtle changes.

• Digital biomarkers including voice biomarkers
and NLP, passive phone listening, passive phone
keystroke tracking and text analysis, eye/gaze
tracking, car/driver sensors, and machine learn-
ing of imaging and other data.

• Virtual brain health clinics, telehealth, and
remote patient monitoring are used not only dur-
ing post-diagnosis care, but also during initial
assessment and diagnosis.

• Ecosystem of care including infrastructure
enablers.

• The future directions opportunities discussed in
the Applications and Implications section above.

While the Ideal Care Map is not intended to be a
specific care model, there is inherent overlap with the
summarized best practices and various care models.
The Ideal Care Map can be used to inform new care
model development and ongoing improvement. The
scope of this paper did not review specific care models
per se; future work could review care models globally
to identify more best practices to add to the Dementia
Ideal Care Map.
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